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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER

If Mr. Smith Won't Eat It

• • •

By Lorene Galbreat:h
"N

O'l' I! 1 .iust will not eat left
on••·s," l''«·laimrcl ~II'. mith fon·r ·
fully whrn his bricll' srn·cd him
ome cold chicken lrft from unday din -

nC"r.

"But if r disgui ·c·d the chic· ken you,
not kn owing that it was a ldt ·O\'l' l',
would C'njo~· it," r!'l3rted ~I rs. • mith.
"I uppOSC' you mean chop it up and
put a white sauce on it, or make alad,
or sa ndwic•hes. Don't worry, I won't
touch it any way you fix it, berau e yon
c·:111 not fool me on these lcft -onc>r
thing ."
But Mrs. Smith c•ould not th row away
anythin~s a t>Xprnsh·r as rhi<· kcn, and so
the nl'xt time then' was c•hirken on ~[on 
day sht> prepnred:
Chicke n Klo p ps
2 r. c·old chicken chopped tine
lf.z t. celery salt
1(\ t. onion juic-e
1 t. chopped par ley
3 !.'ggs unbeaten or
4 egg whites
She mixed th e ingn•dients in the order
gi,·en, formed them into round ba lis, and
poached in water just at the simm!.'ring
point. When firm, he remO\·ed the klopps
t o buttered toast a nd sen·ed with mush room sauce.

"\i{' VTll.\'1'
good stuff," rxclaimed )lr.
mith, "and I was exp!.'rting
T don't mind
c·cld dtic·ken today.
your trying new rN·ipes on me as long
as thry nrc ns good as this."
Anothrr time ~lr . Smith scrn?d:
Chicken Wiggle
o)
(',
ric·h milk
2 T. huttl'r
t-'l l'. p<'as
1 t. alt
2 T. flour
1 1:, (', dil'l•d C'UOk!'d dtitk!.'n
~ c·. hoiled or nncookl'd ric·<'
'12 t. peppc•r
Slw nwlted the hutte1·, add!'d the Hour
and s<'asonings and gradually the milk,
making a sauc·e. Sh!.' stirr!.'d this constant!~· until it boiled, and th!.'n add!.'d
thl' oth!.'r ingredients. .fohn was a little
late• to dinnl'r that night so ·he put
the auN• 0\'!.'1' hot wall•r, and when he
did c•onw st•rn•cl it hot on buttered hro\nl
ton t.
)[r. ntith liked this immt>n>t>ly for h!'
'"id that th!.' ril-e rl'minded him of somt•
rlishes he u 'l'd to gl't at a C'hinl'Sl' res
taurant.
Xot long afterward )lr.
mith found
:moth~r rt>l'ipl' whid1 she was sun• would
pl<':L c• .lnhn's Oriental t:1sll•. It wns:
C'IIJC'KEX L'ORTEXT
:l T, lJUttc•r
1 .!.

<".

tnmntcw"

1 c·. dicl'd c·ooked chicken

lf.z c·. g ravy or broth
n•ry small onion chopped fine
::! r. c·ookNl rice
6 talks dit·cd c·elery.
h!.' IH'O \nled the onion and celery in
butter, added th<' tomatoc ·, rice, and
c·hic-k!'n. Q,·cr this he poun•cl gra,·y or
broth and simmrred l'or t en minutes.
)frs. mit h remembered thnt .John a lways did enjoy short·cnkl' and he k!'pt
that fac·t in mind when she scn·cd:
Chicken Shortcake
2 r. flour
lf.z t. alt
'Yl c. milk
4 t. baking powder
4 T. s hortening
1 r. diced cooked chic·kt•n
11! r. diced celrry
2 ·r. butter
e. chicken tork
2 'I'. flour
T. butter
~alt and pcppt•r.
he made a biscuit dough of the first
fh·c ingredient and roll!'d 'l~ inc·h thick.
• h!' cut it with a small round biscuit
cutter and ba ked in n hot on• n for
tweh·e minutes. While her biscuits were
baking, he made a sauce of 2 T. flour,
1 T. butter, and the chicken tock. • he

hrown<·d the t•t>l<'l',\' in ::! '1'. huttc1· :111rl
added the t>hi<·ken, heating thorough!)· .
when the hiS<·uits werr don<', "lw broke•
eac·h one open and put the• c·hic•kt>n mix ·
ture betwec>n the hnhc•s nnd on top.
Out> d:.y ~lr . 'mith wn• surpris('(l h~·
some out·of-tow,l guests. . h!' msistP<l
that the\' st:n· for lunch, nnd tll('n won
cll'red h~w 01;e cup of lc•ft -onr r•hic·kcn
e\·er would bt> enough. '!'hen "h<• r<'nH•m
bcr('d hrr recipe for Chicken Tapioca Omelette
4 eggs
16 t. snit
pepprr
"'1 c. milk
2 T. granulatl.'d lapioc·a
1 T. butter
1 t'. diced c•ookecl rhic•kt>u.
he bent the rgg yolks until thir·k
and the whitt's until they were st iff.
'ro thl' sc·nl<l ed milk she added the tap• ·
oca and sea onings, :mel cooked tw!.'nty
minutes in a double hoiler, stirring fre·
quently.
he ndrled the butter and
poured this mixture O\'er the egg ~·olk,,
added the ehirken and folded in till' <'KK
whites. '!'his she turned into 11 hot hut
tcred skillet and cooked in a slow O\'en
about twenty minutt>s.
)fr. mith liked so much the way his
wife rnmaflougccl left "'·cr c•lucken tlwt
he in i !('d she buy it frequently. He
l'Xplained that sinc·e good c•hirken r·an
be bought cold pack, refrig('rntt>d, and
c·anned at nny time of the year, 1t i•
no longer con ·idered an "out of season
food" as in his grandmotll('r's time.

Account Books Will Tell Them ...
By Alice Dahlen

I

OW many of ~·ou han· •pent some
mon<'y this wc·<'k? !low much han•
you spc•nt for randy bar•! These•
quc•.tions :111cl many otlll'rs the girls in the•
,•ighth gmde l'las>cs at the Ames Central
Sc·hool ran an ·wer for th<'~- nrc keeping
arc·ount hook .
The kcl'ping of account hooks grt>w out
.,f 11 unit on " haring Responsibilities
in the Home." After the girls had macle
a thorough tudy of sc·heduling their
timl' so as to get !.'nough time out. ide
rcgulnr school hour for recreation, rest
and time to share home dutic • the·~· de·
c·ided anothrr responsiblity was sharing
thr family income.
The girls clcc·ided they wcr!' not wage
r•:u·m·r , hut the part they could pia~· in
,]wring financ·c · would he to ron en·c·
money hy (1) ,.,·oiding wnstc• of food,
(::!} taking good care of clothing and
Jll'rsonal l>t•longing, and (3) hy prnding tnonl')" for only ncc:cs~nr~· articl£>0\.
In orch·r to c·unrludc how tlll'y could san·
moue:~·. thc· girls felt first they mu t real·
iw how the·.'· sJwnt thrir money. Tl111.
J

~

c·amt• the idea of the arc•ount hooks. A
regular, hut simple sy tem of hookkcc•p·
ing and acl'ounting was adopted. Ex·
nmining nrc·ount hooks that their mothc•rs
used in th!'ir hom!.'s, and dec·iding for
what c·ommoditil's they spc·nt thetr monl')'.
led to !'ertain headings to he used in
thl'ir hook· SUl'h ns mrnwy rer!.'i,·cd, a,·
ings, need~. c·h:~ rity, and amusement.
Although a gn·ater pnrt of the monty
has h•l'n spent for needs, Ru<·h as . ""'"''
supplies and clothing, it wa. found that
thc· girls ha,·e been able to ha,·e a few
luxuril's. They ha,·e a!. o added thrir
snu!ll donations to c·harity On the oth~r
hand, there were in. tnntt. that slwwcd
•·onsicll'ral>le amounts . pent for Juxuric·-.
c·spc•c·ially mo' ie~. One girl to Jwr :u<·
toni. hnll'nt found she lwd .-pPnt thrC't'
dollar. and s<·.-cnty-fin• c·ents for modn~:
pic·ture ~hows in three weeks. The cia.'
harl not realized J,efore what a drain a
eirl might make on the fnmily pur• •
Tlw,· all dt ·irl"d thnt keeping the,e :><·
c·uunh was a worthwhilc· projl'Ct lJ('(•:ru. c
(C'nntillll"'l un pa~·· ).'i)

Hospi~

H O~IE~..mn
t:~ry

ru~• ·! 1
lht II l'iOU p:

rithrr, or 1
What
''•r? rnlll'd h1
r

p•~ilty.
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All About Bulletins
(Continued from page 12)
have a cupboard space with narrow
shelves in which the material relating to
one unit, or one topic in a unit may be
stored. Some have made filing eases for
bulletins that are of the same general
size. Others have mounted or collected
in a notebook or portfolio form all the
mnterials pertaining to one subject.
A storage plan that permits ease of
access and ease of handling, that invites
use and that does not invoh·e an unnecessary amount of re-sorting and other
labor after use promotes a freer and more
mluntary use of such reference materials.

Here Are the Ans,w ers
31. Twelve to sixty courses, each Jish
constituting a course.
32. Succotash.
33. A standard soup of the French.
34. Hungary.
35. A pudding made of whole grains,
cooked in milk, sweetened and
spiced.
36. Baked beans and brown bread.
3i. Unleavened bread eaten at th e
Passover.
38. Biscuits.
39. Small herring-like fishes found in
the Mediterranean Sea.
40. A rich biscuit dough to which fruit
has been added. It is baked and
served as a pudding with sauce.
41. England.
42. Flower buds of a prickly shrub cultivated in Europe. They are pickled
and used in sauces.
43. Pot au Feu is a French clear soup.
44. France.
46. The cross is symbolic of the cross
to which Jesus was nailed.
4i. Placing on the table all th e dishes
of a service, and then taking th em
away again in order to carve or
serve them.
48. Hard, spicy cookies, made espec ially
for the holiday season in Germany.
49. Sour cabbage.
50. Crumpets and muffins.

slate-blue topping. Around 4 o'clock th e
sun pretends it has been up all day.
Moonlight in Alaska isn't an affair of
softly shading, now revealing beams, but
is :t comnosition of silver whiteness
which tmu~ everything, especially since
snow cover roofs, trees, and trail, into ~L
diffe1·ent world, a fa :i rylaml of gleaming
light.
Nenana once was the important center,
m· end of the Alaska Railway Company,
and boasts of the fact th[tt President
Harding droYC th e golden spike into tho
tic at this point.

Have a New Year Party
(Co ntinu ed from page 5)
winter's night. \Va.ffl es, o·y ster stew, or
chili con ca.me are always welcome. Then
:1 dessert that's 110t too heavy; fruit or
sherbet is best. You know, it's not good
for us to eat too much rich food at
night; and plum pudding after wa.ffles
or chili would be likely to give indigestion to your guests.
A good midnight supper for after an
c\·eni ng of bridge is:
Waffles

Sausages
Hot Chocolate
Fruit Sherbet
Christmas Cookies
Hard Candies
Nuts
Th en let the stroke of twelve usher out
the old yenr·-usher in the new. You and
you r guests will be ready.

Conservative
Conservatories
(Continued f1·om page 2)
cause of unhealthy conditions caused by
over-watering, overfeeding or insects. The
old soil should always b e removed, the
roots loosened, and the plant watered and
kept in a cool, shady place until root action begins.
Plants may be propagated by cuttings
or grown from seed. Stem-cuttings from
th e upper parts of healthy plants arc generally used and t hey grow best in coarse
sand, properly drained, but still kept
moist. This can be accomplished by placing the cuttings in a small flower-pot,
with the drainage-hole corked, inside a
larger pot filled with water. It is more
difficult to grow plants from seed, but
this may be done quite satisfactorily in a
light, warm room with a south window,
early in the spring.
Plants need special care in our homes
in the winter. Have you wondered why
they shed their leaves and why their buds
do not open ~ D1·y atmosphere is usually
responsible. Increasing th e humidity by
vaporizing water over the radiato1·s, or
by spraying the plants on sunny clays

Watch, Clock and
Jewelry Repairing
PARNO'S
JEWELRY STORE
Cranford Building

- - - - -- - - - -

Account Books Tell Them
(Continued from page 4)
it made them all more conscious of their
responsiblity as family members to spend
carefully ancl wisely.
The ninth grade clothing co urse includes a unit in budgeting. The account
books will then serve another purpose
and that is they will be a background
fO'r their clothing budget.
As well as being worthwhile this is an
exceedingly intm·esting project for the
girls, parents, and teachers.

For the
Winter
Quarter
Ne"· faln-ics for sewingclas.<;es.
New

Life at St. Marks
(Continued f.-om page 8)
to 0utdo one another. I've been told
that I haven't seen anything yet, as
they will shoot up in lovely co.Jors befo·re
the winter is finished, g-~·cens, pinks and
hlue·white. They do not always appear
in the north, hut arc as likely to be seen
in the south first .
Sunrise hegins nhout 7:30, sometimes
it is a brilliant banner flung to the sky,
with the blue mountains 1·evea led in all
their gmndeur, sometimes a delicate flush
of mingled pinks m1d mauves against a

NEWEST
WINTER
STYLES
IN
WALK-OVER SHOES
and
Rollins Hose

TRUEBLOOD'S
SMART SHOES
Camoustown

uniform~;

for cooking
classes.

.And a comnlets. un-to-theminute stock of drv ~roods.

Stephenson's
Opposite Campus
Where the fine~;t fabrics
come from

